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Chap. 62

CHAPTER 62

An Act to provide
Incentive for the Abatement of Pollution
Assented to June 26th, 1970
Session Prorogued November 13th, 1970

H ER

?\JAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:
Interpretation

1. In this Act,
(a) ":\I inister" means the :\linister of Energy and

Resources ?\Ianagement;
(b) "regulations" means the regulations made under this
Act.
Orante

2. The J\Jinister may make grants,
(a) to any municipality, including a district, metropoli-

tan or regional municipality, university, school and
hospital in respect of equipment for pollution
abatement that it has installed and made operational
after this Act comes into force for the purpose of
incineration, the treatment of sewage, the treatment
of water to produce potable water or the treatment
or disposal of waste;

(b) to any person engaged in the generation and production of electricity or in the manufacturing or
processing of products, goods or merchandise in
respect of equipment for pollution abatement that
is used in relation to such generation, production,
manufacturing or processing and that he has installed
and made operational after this Act comes into force;
(c) to any owner of a source of pollution, except a
motor vehicle, in respect of equipment for pollution
abatement that is used in relation thereto and that
he has installed and made operational after this
Act comes in to force; and
(d)
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(d) to any person who is engaged, whether for profit or

otherwise, in the abatement of pollution or the
tre.:i.tment or disposal of waste, in respect of equipment for pollution abatement or the treatment or
clisrosal of waste that is used in relation thereto and
that he has installed and made operational after this
Act comes into force.
Eligibility

for grants
1960-61
c. 91

Amount of

grants

3. Every claimant, to be eligible for a grant under section 2,
must satisfy the J\Jinister that the tax under The Retail Sales
Tax Act, 1960-61 has been paid by him in respect of the
equipment for pollution abatement or the treatment or disposal of waste in relation to which a grant is claimed and that
the equipmen t has been installed and made operational.
4. Except as provided under section 5, the amount of a
grant to any person, municipality, university, school or
hospital shall be,
(a) where the equipment is used solely for the abatement
of pollution or the treatment or disposal of waste,
the amount of the tax paid by such person, municipality, university, school or hospital under The
Retail Sales Tax Act, 1960-61 in respect of such
equipment; or
(b) where the use of the equipment is not solely for
the abatement of pollution or the treatment or
disposal of waste, as determined by the l\Iinister,
t he amount of such tax that is in the same proportion
as the equipment is used for the abatement of
pollution or the treatment or disposal of waste.

\Vhere
pollution
abatement
only part of
result of
change of

process or

method

Eligibility

for grant

5.-(1) When the Minister determines tha t a major change
in an existing system, process or method of incineration,
treatment of sewage, treatment of water to produce potable
water, treatment or disposal of waste, generation and production of electricity, or the manufacturing or processing of
products, goods or merchandise results in the abatement of
pollution, he may make a grant in an amount not to exceed
the amount of the tax paid under The Retail Sales Tax A ct,
1960-61 by the claimant in respect of any material or thing
required for such change and upon such terms and conditions
as he considers proper.
(2) Every claimant, to be eligible for a grant under this
section, must satisfy the M inister that the tax under The
Retail Sales Tax Act, 1960-61 has been paid by him in respect
of any materia l or thing required for such change.
6.
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6. Gra;it.5 s hall be nade u;-ider ocection 2 o:-:ly in relation to ~\f,;%~~:0 ~
equip:nent for t he abateme:n of pollution or the treatmem: or
di:;po;;.al of waHe that i:; approYed ior the purpose:; oi thi;: _-\ct
b,- tl:e \ liniHer and o::i rnch terms and condition:;. in addition
t~ tho5e pr~ribed by the regulatio:i ;: . a -:; may be imposed by
the \ 1inister.
i, :\o application !or a granr under thi:; A..ct may be made ?~~.,;;~;_~io:::
later than thin:y day;: after the end of the calendar year in
which the equip;nem ior the abatement of JX)llmion or the
rreatrr.ent o:- di;:po:;al oi wa;:te in :-elatio:-i rn which the grant
is payable wa;: in;:tal!ed and :nade operational or in v.-hich a
chan;e wa;: made under ;:.ection s_

S . The \I mister may authorize arl\- omcer o r o :r:cer;: oi £0;"o;;~~~~~ 0
the Depum;ent oi Ener;y and Re;:ou:-ce;: :\lanagerr:e:ir or of o:t:-c·e~
the O:irn r:o \Yate:- Re:0e'J:-ce:; Co:nm: ;::o:oil IO ex:ercioce and
d'.i'Char;e in hi;: place any of the power:; co.:i:'erred or cut'.e:;
impo~ upon h'.m tmder thi;; .-\er.
9. The L;emen;rnt GoYe~o:- in Council m2y make reguia- Rep:a:io"•
uon ::.

c de:ini.-i:;: c.:.!d clc.;;;;:iyir:; eq:Jipment for the abatement:
oi pollmio:1 e r tl-:e t:-e.atn:ent or di;; po;;al oi wa:;te
fo:- the purpo~;; of th;;; :\ct:
b p rescrib!:-:; eq:Ji~:11e:-i1 for the abc.teme;-it of pollution
or the tre-::or:-r:e:i.i:: o r di::pc::21 oi >1-a:o:e er any c!as!'
threoi : o v.-hich d1::: .4..ct dee.:: not app;y;
c

pr~::-ibir:;

the ter2;; a:-.d conditio:1;; upon which
may be :nade i.-: relation to equip:nem for
the abate:-:;e::t of pollutic;i o r ;:_he ueat:-::ent or
Ci;;;:>OSGI oi wa:e or any cla;;; d~ereDl;
;ran~

d

pr~r~b:~; lCr.::1;:;.

anc P•O'.-idiDg- :or ,L_e:r u;:e under

t!1::: Act:

e pre...:.cribi.--ig the doc:J:-:1e:::" a:-:d other i:;for.na tion
L,2.t ::'.:ial! be 5.!cd " ;th .in ~;>pl: d;,.:-: :· r -, ;f<-r:t
~:leer uu :\ct:
li:nir::>; tre a:no<.::-.1 oi a:1:· grant or the a;;re;a;:e
a::1ot:nt
;ra:it:; d:.ac ::l:!:• be p<iid to any clai~'a;it
i:i relac:o;:: w equipn:e::.t for the abate:re;::;: oi
po!lutio:-: or t.':e w-eau:1e;it er d; 3po;o_J oi v;'""::te er
any cla;;;: therec:" in;:talled and :'"'c.Ce operatic :',J
d t: ri:i:; a-;:: period.

c.:

10.
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Moneye

10. The moneys required for the purposes of this Act shall ,
until the 31st day of l\Iarch, 1971, be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund and thereafter shall be paid out of
moneys appropriated therefor by the Legislature.

Commence-

11. This Act shall be deemed to have come into force
on the 1st day of April, 1970, and is repealed on the 1st day
of April, 197 5.

n1ent

and repeal

Short title

POLLUTION ABATE).1ENT INCENTIVE

1970

12. This Act may be cited as The Pollution Abatement
Incentive Act, 1970.
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